
A comm address ls an almost impossible asslgnmt. The faculty has ln 
their collective mind a certain concept of what ahould be said; the 
graduates want not only a fitting climax to their course of study but 
also a word of conflrmatlon to their parents and friends of the 
truths of the Xn faith which they hold dear. Even the speaker, bel lt 
or not, has ideas about what ought to be said, and everyone has a 
rather firm opinion about how long the address should be. Sometimes 
one wonders lf the assignmt could be fulfilled adequatel:t by the 
.mngel Gabriel. 
Sven so, where angels fear to tread I find myself running in, and, 
right or wrong, I propose to speak prlmarUy to the members of the 
graduating class, for ln a special sense this ls their service. But 
even having made this decision all my problems are not solved, for 
there remains the question, Shall I give an address or preach a 
sermon, or what? Perhaps I shall do a little of both. 
I must take a few moments to remind you of the world into which you 

: are being graduated. In a word, lt ls a mess. Social upheavel, 
· eccl. apostasy, lawlessness on every level, and the increasing toler

ance of sin-both public and personal-are making major and all too 
effective contributions to the confusion and complexity of the day. 
But I do not wish to dwell on these things. I simply want to emphasise 
such a situation as we find ourselves in today should be no surprl••1 

that evil men and seducers shal 
t:o the Chrlatlan. The Bible w&rns us 



w~x worse and worse. Ws sre killed all the day long, we are accounted 1 

as shepp for the slaughter. Men shall be lovers of their own selves, 
trucebreakers, fierce, despisQrs of thaee who are good.If we believe 
God 9 s Word w cannot expect the world situation to become better. Yet 
this should hot discourage us nor make us think that we have a far 
more difficult situation than anyone has ever had before. things 
weren't too good in the first century when the gospel made some of its 
greatest triumphs. Social injustice, politlc&l intrigues, wars, immor
ality, and general viciouanoss characterized dletatorial Rome. But the 
gospel came &nd triumphed in a world like that. 
Now the point is this: the world hms not and will not chmnge because 
man remains basically the same in every age. The ,ower of the Word of 
God is also unchanged. Therefore, we had better look at ourselves, and 
particularly at how a graduate can g0ar his work and guide his life 
so that God can reward 1t. Now I have heard and preached sermons on 
the Christians rewards particularly emphasizing the fact from l Corl:13 
that it ls not quantity but quality of works which counts in God 9 s 
sight. Thls teaching, of course, is for Xns only. Unbels in X can only 
expect judgmt which will bring them eternal aep~ration from God. Bels, 
whether in Xn wuok or not, can antlclpats rewards from the lilord for 
the works of their lives depending on what sort of works th~y were. 
So the impt Ques is, What determines quality works?This ls the ques I 
want to ans t1mf-!ihte How c@I give quality control to my service for X. 



Suggestions for answers to this qu@s are found, I bel, in other 
passages which concern rewards. 
I. Matt. 6:1-8. 
Subj-almsgivtng and prayer. Alms=glvlng to poor, 1-4. Do not announc~ 
but do annonymously so not to embarrass poor. If make show, have 
reward; lf not, God will reward. 
Prayer,5-8. Some do to be seen,5; some repeat to be heard;7.some 
to have heart-to-heart fell with God. Im~ress men, or express love 
to God? Point is that reward ls d~termined by motive. If to be 
acclaimed by men, then men will reward. If to please God, He will. 
Quality works are motivated by d•••r• to please God alone. 
Application to those going into Xn work. Temptatn to please men 
for acclaim, promotion, ease. Remember Gal 1:10-If I yet pleased 
men, I should not b$ the servant of X. 
II. Matt. 20:1-16. Beg.,3rd,6th,9th hrs. Lord ls good and just,15 
in spite of what we think. All are rewarded. No man can rightly ®Stimi 
his worth. He gives whatever is right, 7. Point ls that rewards 
are based on His estimate of our work, not ours of own or ours of 
others. In llfe kee~ eyes on His comm.imds for you to be assured that 
He will be abl@ to give a high estlm~te of your work. Don't look 
at others, but Him and His Word. 



IIIMatt. 25:14-30. Giving ace to ability, 15. Using, 16-18. 
Reckoning, 19-30. Talent largest weight man could carry, 66 lbs. 
If silver, several thousand$. Same commend of 5 and 2. Cond of 1. 
Gifts given to match abllitlas. Distribution ace to capacity and 
reward ls for working to capacity. If have 5 must work like 5, if 2. 
Not expected for 2 to work like 5. 1 was expected to use hla. 
Point la don•t bury what you have been sharpened to use by training 
here. Make full use of natural and spiritual gifts God has glv&n. 
IV. Luke 19:11-21. At Jericho. Archelaus went to Rome to get kgdm from 
Augustus. Sent delegates who opposed. When got lt,slaughtered oppositn. 
lndowlng, 1 pound each •loo days• work,13. Instructlons!3occupy•tradea 
use. lxamlnatlon, 16-27. Diff rewards bee apparently all could have 
worked hard enuf to have gained 10fold. Point ls; work wisely and 
diligently. No room for laziness ln Xn•s life, esp not ln Lord•s work. 
Quality works are those dona from pure motives, ace to His estimate 
of worth, ace to our full capacity and with wloe and diligent effort. 
We started with 1 Cor 3. Let•s conclude there and notice that these 
quality controls are tn that context. Pure mottve•l Cor 4:5; His 
estimate, f 4:3-4. Capactlty-goli, silver, prec stones, dlligent 

work-3:12, build. Chances of this class baging tog ever again in life 
are pnactlcally nll. But will be tog at judgmt seat of X. there by 
Bis grace, the glory of lt overshadowing all. All there rewarded but 
98f!of£9 8~6 §0S~8Yt~ih!i8ee~•~o,:Ht~rfXi i~m2~1Jthf8f•o~•ih:l•Gv. 


